
Highlights

• Mutitool 1
15 in 1 multi hammer

• Multitool 2
Snow ake Multi-Tool

• Main material
stainless steel
Aluminium alloy

Scope of delivery

Multi-hammer
Snow ake Multi-Tool
Operating instructions

Warranty period

2 years

With this practical combination of multi-
hammer and snow ake multitool, you have
several tools at hand at the same time to
complete your tasks e ciently.

With its 15 different functions, the multi-
hammer is a true all-rounder. Whether you
want to hammer nails, tighten screws, cut
things or open things - this tool has
everything you need. The versatile set of
integrated tools includes a hammer head, a
screwdriver with various attachments, pliers,
a saw, a bottle opener, a le and much more.

The Snow ake multitool is a true wonder
tool that is designed in the shape of a
snow ake and comes with numerous
integrated functions. Each "snow ake"
design contains various tools such as screwdrivers in different sizes, hexagonal spanners, bottle
openers, and much more. It is extremely compact and lightweight, so you can conveniently store
it in your pocket, backpack or toolbox. In addition, you can also use this Snow ake multitool as a
Fidget spinner.

Speci cations:

15 in 1 multi hammer:

Main material: stainless steel, aluminium alloy.
Functions: a large knife, saw blade, pliers, screwdriver,4-piece bit, bottle opener, needle
puller, hammer
Product dimensions: 3.5×7×14 cm
Weight: 263g

Snow ake Multitool:

Main material: stainless steel, aluminium alloy.
Functions: Fidget spinner, T20 screwdriver, Phillips screwdriver, slotted screwdriver, bottle
opener, different size hex key, external hex key, etc.
Product dimensions: 1.4×1.4×6.6 cm
Weight: 90g

Dimensions:

Packaging (W×H×D): 18.2×15.6×4.2 cm
Gross weight: 600g

Multi-hammer incl. Snow ake
multitool BC23MT001
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